
TO OF

rCEUSIIFD ETFKT TliV.DAT ET

B. W.
;caalStory Hoadleyc Muir's Building,

(Corner cf Main anl Fmt ir'trctl?.)
N. T- -

ForojiJ i attb(acaj0f 6 months, 2,5J
V. " " " 12 " 0

1 will U furnl.bed at $1,50 per
ISt V:acri the order,

cot other lie.

,qnlirea9 1:5rle)oa9 insertion,
cyh ld;tlona.l'jn8crtion,

, three moRttn,

fnnrth

ix moolhs,
h " one year,
;3,;BeSI Garde of sixlinee or lesf.one year,
neCulQtnn one yar,

Co'.BTiin.six m'-nth- f ,

half Cjlamn,six month?,
" "fourth

" " "eighth .
--

Cjlaran three mocth", ' '
hxt Column, three months,
fonrth "

-- V.U it ti

2,50

e.co

0,0

8.C0

for Cin alvancc,) 5,00

BUS E S7S C A RDS

AT
IN

Ileal relate pent,
N. T.

EFEHSCE5.
IIon.Wnx.Je3ui., Montro?e,r.
U.S.ItcnHy,
John O. Chicago, III.
Wm.K.Mo.Vllister,

Toiler,
It. V. 1.
t). V. Lake,

May 7, 1S57.

E.

i

$1,00
0,50

4,00

12,C0
5, CO

6 a

25,03
29.00
16,00

20,00

10.00
c. CO

odce

IN .

i AND
! A

B

" " '
Miller,

" . " "
Charlw F. " "

47-l- y

&
Hain Street. bet. Sixth and Seventh,

A.T.
All kinds cf citiur-- rk neatly executed.

wagons' plows, etc., promptly d.ne.

john
House, Sign, rainier,

GLAZIER, 4-- r.

sr. t,
tfiir can be left t tl.e City Prug Stre. 4J

V-- . "t 4 r ftf-- T' 1

Co.,
OHieecor2d andJulests.,

- ST. JOSEPH, XO.
tlAITEKED AT TEE LIST OF THE SO. LEO

mm A A ft AAA

DIRECTORS :
J.B.Jcr.ninps, I. R. Howard, J. A.Owen.Miltcn

lUiOth, .U.l cneik,
Jmes Kbt.N. J. McAthan , A. G. Mnsf.er.

J.Ii.
N.R.McArhin, Sec'y.

cow reaay to receive fplication for Life ,T ire,
ISliarine and River risks. A cash return of .5 pee
cent, will be allowed on cargj premiums. Lossiir

pro-xptl-
y adjusted, and the usual facilitieeivcn to

thepatrcng of the oiUco.
April If th, lt?a7. IL1

;,-c-y. r. xinnet. fuxs. r. holly.
KINNEY & HOLLY,

AT
' Vill i.racticeln the Courts or this Territory. Collec-

tion an.l inl attcnJe.t to ttironpVmut

weteru Iowa and Missouri. Will
fcsiria at Brownviile. :

v2n33-6- m

E. S.
AT L AAV,

jlKCntK, RICIIARDPOK CO. T.
tt Ir, rtril rniirtu of the 2d Jniicial

tUftrkt, and atteud to all matters connected wi.nitbe
ProfesM-n- . Vm. McLEKSAK, -- q., oj .m

ilt me in the prwecution cX Important buita. --

6I t. 10, '57-11- -U

C. V.
- and

MISS MAIIY TURNKR,

A!!0 CHESS
Haln Street, one door ebove Carsor." Eank.

N. T.
bonnets and Trimmings chcays on hand.

7 JAMES W.

Second Street .between Main r.d Nebraska ,
- N. T.

ED.

forwardixg 4- - couinssiox MERCHANT,
NEBRASKA CITY, If. T.

rood" ikiH on t;rn mission Hiidprssupt returns made.
frticu!aT attention piven to receiving, Storinsand For-rdii- ig

allkind.(f freightnud produce.

Slorekouse iu me saiae hl k wiih K.earney. llotei .

Refer to the Merchants of M-- i ra-k- .a l .

t i V V .i , . t . . . .

' hn A. V'ar1cn "
frNkp;fnr,t, Finney k Co"' Aprils,

20.00
10,00

ir.,00

PESSIOS

--

fcrmk.

Hatter - bcuder st.Lr-uis-

Jr?c h McTntyrc "
iiarcklay, Uii.kle&. Co "

t i

LA! ID AGE IT,

ViUarlect lands, investigate titles, par taxes, &e.,
'Ihtr in Kansas or Nebraska; buy, tell, and enter
'ndson conuraissi'in; irircst in towu property, buyer
ell the same, a::d will alwayg have on band correct

P'ats of townships, counties, c. ghowiiiR alllandssub-'-- t
to erary, and where desired w ill furnish parties liv-''- m

in the tites with thesarue.
hvinx the oldest settler in the county will in all

is"s be able to give full and reliable information.
AViros A. L. Coate, either at Brownvilleor Nemaha

c"r, Nrbraska Territory. 6m-42-- v2

, HEW
AMI

'
AT TITK

Old of F.
N. T., .

Jbere caa t e found a full supply cf Faini ly Groceries
lim'ia Bacra, ilniVrtlaiid U4 Fihh, Teas, fcugar,

j ineCritkersaud Cheese. Uquors
Cii.rs and Tobacco, Oysters and

ckberries and Voortle- -
":eit. rA '. t ri. i r. - t f .

r - ..... ... nr UP"rf 1 J kt'l J VT ! IUCI J
'r.'f Uh,'f' w'H!-l- l fr cash or ptixlure as cheap as the

v ill yu tivc me a shaie of veurcoiitiiiuod"roii.ico.
4ulr 15'h,ISi3: v3n3

I :

i
!

i

i

O

DEVOTED AltT, SCIENCE, AGRICULTURE, COMMERCE," NEWS, .POLITICS, GENERAL. INTELLIGENCE AND THE INTERESTS NEBIhitSI

VOL. III.

PURITiG,

13UOWNVII.Li:.

nvTESorAi)vr:;TisiNG:

'AnnotttfinscanvliJhtcs

ATTORNEY LAW,
SOLICITOR CHANCERY

BHOWNVILLE,

larnas,lirownTUic,..

LIATHIEU
Cabinet Vagon-Ilake-r

iii:oivxvxi2-k- ,

Mcdonough,
Ornamental

nnowxnLLU,

luauraiico

Authorized C;ipnoiS3,uuvj,uuu.

JohnCo!houn.Johnll.Liken8,W

JENMSUS,rrea.

ATTORNEYS LAW,

DUNDY,
.ATTORNEY

WHEELED,

Arcliitect Builder.

tuILUKER L1AKEH.

UltOWNVILLE

GIBSON,

BLACKSMITH
BKOWNVILLE,

1T.3IOOHE,
General Steamboat Agent,

OEceoatheLevee.

tlEulAKA

GROCERY

PROVISION HOUSE,

Stand LARK,
I5ROWNVILLE,

i i
I

i N r

JCHi: H. IIAUIv GO.,
jnnoir.vviLLE, jr. r.

IiEAM IIS I.f

5

r,:- - THf-- i
c inn nr pnrc:

Fine TIair and Tooth Brushes,

Pure Wines and Liquors for
Medicinal Use. .

cari-fnll- C'jiiifK,u;)dt'l.
Alloraors correctly anFwert'J. Every article "ar

rantod and of tlic Pft qcality.
GEST for all leadinj Pa!ent Medicine of

the dcy,

CITY TEUITE GTOEB.

FASSETT c caOSSIIAW,
'.Innufacturc-r- s of

Traveling Lz Packing

VALISES, CJllPET BAGS, S;C.
South West corner of Pine and od si's,

Saint Lords, Me.
--

i ""c 3ro now prepared u fill all on'prs
lJ ii: lice with i.ro!npr.c aiidonthn

Ti.o nt rc;.b:;uMc terais. iiur ttoc js
..'jwii-- X -- lrse and coniviete anl all of our own

ruatiufacturiiis. Tfi-Jt- in want of articles in our line,
(wholesale or retail) will iowell to give us call le-I'.- re

purchasing tlewheie. A thare ut public patrca-age- is

solicited. ' ' ulS3-l- y

Clocks, batches & Jewelry.

7 J. SCHIITZ ;
r"? 5 Would ai.uounce to ti'ecitUeas cf Eri.wnvp.le
)rS ar-.- vicinity that he has located himself in
fcfciil5rovmviile, and intends keeping full asfort.
Uivui of everything in his iine-- hnfiness. will
he sold low for cash, lie will also do all kinds of

of clocks, watches arid jewelry. A 11 work war-
ranted. ' ' 3nl81y

S.LOCEWOOH. 1853. ' II. E.ToJtCROT

Lockwood & Pomeroy,

r:
V. holesale and Retail Dealers in

STHAW GOODS.
Also, Shippers of American Piirs of every de-

scription; lor which they will pay
the highest Merket i'riee,

IN CASH.
Merchants an invited to examine ourCOUXTKYHats & Caps' fir the apnroachingSpring

and Summer trade, which idlllie lir;je,fushiot'aMc--,

and well Eclected. Inp.ril of our slocksLail
not tc extolled hy any llo ic in bi. Liuis. .

Our prices will l low, t srni! nccoainiodAtin.
Call and see us at cur 2iew Str. Jjocond SU

St. Joseph, Mo. ;
S2-C- m

M'NUTT'S

J AL V iSwiiVJl.
Are an unirvo'.U.il Tor.ic end StowKc, a poriteiv

andf-ciaUhl- Kerned y for tfiifrdl Debility, Xty-p- ii

Isst cf and a:id:e3iic of the
DijdtlVt Orju.'.. ,

Tho 't:eri are a Fiire 1'rfventive of .

PEVEEt filTD AGUE !

They are rrc?arrd from the purest juaWiaU hy an old
and txpcrijTced Drut? ist, and Uitrtfotecan le relied
on.

THEY AID DIGESTION!
By gentiy exi-iiin- tho system into a healthy actieu; aro

plesikaiit to the taste, and atspive that vior t , ;

the syttem that ii t J essential to health.

3"A wineplass fuli luayhe taken twj or throe times
a day before eat ice "

Trepared only t y W, It. II'TfTJTT,t. Lons, no.
Oct. CS. '53 lS-I- V

'r;:oDi:ci:Di:ALi:i;s, ';

Forwarding & Commission
MERCHANTS, :

No. 78, North Levee, St. Louis, Sto.
Orders for Groceries aad jrannfaoturnl ArtKU'i accu-

rately rilled at lowest possible rates. CoiiMi-'niuc- ut for
sale and rcspi:tully polif.r.ed. SulptaenU
of all kinds will be faith fully attenled to.

liefei rences :
Messrs. G n Itea N. C. St. Lcuis

Birtlett. ltcCor..b &Co , do
Hiit ert, Miles .tantiard do.

II'.n. W II i;u:!:rf! hi, Auditor t?tc of Missouri
' J Q Harni'ju, Lsq, Cairc City, III.

JlessrsMolony, Bro's &.Co' Xcw Orleans, Louisiana
' JI) Jack-e- n, Iq., do do

ilessrs Ilinkle, Guild & Co, Cincinnati, O.
F Ilammar&Co o1
F.raudc 11 t Crawford Ipuisville, Sy,
"Woodruff & Huntington, ' ' Mobile, Ala.

n.BinincsN Hsq., Boarditown, III.
May 12, ISOS ra

IIAYDEN & VILSON.
. lm yt lert 'id Jr ufoc"r'lf'r

A.VD

Coach Hardware,
Carriage Trimmings, Sicldle Trees,

'

Haines, Springs and ;Axlcs, ;

ralcnt ::t:d i:ri:uiicjcd Lcatlicr,
' SKIRTING,

HARNESS, & ,

BRIDLE LEATHER.
No. H, llcdn Street. SLLonl. ?uo.,

Are prepared to er.er to their cn Honors and tre trade
an assortment of article unsarpasped, in ouaiity and
cheapness, by any House in their lino, llat orWet. ,

" n n pi
i ' r 1 rs r-- t r-

T .
' '

' Li fc J t--i

WEBSTER, MARSH & CO.,
Manufacturers end Vrho!esale Dealers

IN

! !

1

a

a

f

Ready Blade Clothin rr

8.1,Main St., St. Lou:s, Mo.
. SHIRTS, DUAVTERS, OVF.RAL1-- S, SU3BT3,

r.nd all kiad3 cf - -

--FUESISHniG GOODS.
ALSO FALL STOCK OF

GENT'S AND BOY'S CLOTHING,
"VTLith we oiier as lowasany Hotiso in the City. .

AWl LSIKil, UKKSd it CO.

JAMES CARGILL Froprictcr.
sol koepsccustantlv

MANUrACTLT.lIS
kinds of Flonr ZUni,

nnd Feed stuffs. Order solid ted an J proEptly filled
on most favorable terms. Cuh. j aii constaLtly for
"Wheat. For character of Flour rtfer to ererybod7
that ever used it. ' ' 1

t. Joseph, Mo,. Aug .10, IW. vUM-y- "
'

1 y

I

m ; v

EO-WNVILLE- ,

t
NELIAHA 'COUrTTY, N. TV, THURSDAY , JUN

D. n: M'CAIiV. O. R. HEWITT

lIcGARY
hi lURiihib iU LiiU .

. , . .. AM)
SOLICITORS LY CHAjrCER Y.

Tilt practice in the C .u t$ of 2,ctrai:ia,and 1,'c-rt-

WClt UiskOUll. t ",.., .

REFJii:XCE3t .

ll.nri. Crow, res ry X. Co., St. Louis, iTo.
Hoc. J,iine Jf . Ii i; hs,. - -- . . , Do
Hon. Jjhn R. iiiO""'iy, ' -!' : ; Do
Hon. James Craiir,
!7iin . .wIIus Woi !' n,
.1 1 A. A. a .

-- ' St. Joseph, Mo.
Do

?;thra.-l.-a C:ty, T.
JkBi-kolU-

, -- ' - Do.
'. Kin;3.'y &. lloley, Nebraika Citjv

' Cheever Sweet & Co., , do
J. Sterlinpt Morton ' do
Brirvn fc Bennett, Brownvillo
R. W. Furnas - do

Brown villi!, X. T. Xov. 13, 1S58. Tn21

Book Bindery,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

Empire Block, Ko. 3.

villia:.! f. niTun,
"K'ould inform the pi.b!ic that he has ('per.ed a first

civ B(Kk Bindery, and is row to do all kinds
of Jfcjisk binding old or ne1, bonnd or upon
the shortest pjsfcible notice., and oi: the niwt reaoaoble
tertri!.

Orders recelvetl for all kinds ef 31ankwork.
July I, LSoS-l- y.

Ifatclimaker & Goldsmith,
A. G T S

ROCK PORT, MO.
EFSS leavo to inrorm the public that hi has located

in tbeabove n.uucd town aud ofTtirs for sale a choice

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
at.f. o'.her articles dually kept in stu b establlshmeats at
pi kTi whidi cannot beconn i.tined of. Doing an exper-i.'n- ;c

1 watctiaaker be fatter himself that in repairing
watches, ciot-k- ana jewelry Le can givo perfect satislaj-ti.i- u.

t ' 19 6m.

t a v ti: q un ry. a --at

LLAXK E00K 'lANCFACTUREI
Ssoutlieast cr. 2r:rt and tccust St's.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
All kinds of Blank Books, raade of the bet paper, ruled
to any pattern, and eewed iu the new improved pateut
mode. . -

ijiAHAnrcs pmioDiCAitS, mxDic.&c,
boinid in any style, and at lie shortest notice.

Havinc been awarded tV? Premium at the l?st c'a

Fair, he feels cond.ilent in insuring satisfaction
to all wb'" rov give him a call.

July C-
-J. Iiii. Iyv3ai

Having permancntlv located in
BROWN VILLE, NEBRASKA',
For the practice of Medicine and Surgery, ten-de- r

bis jTofossionol services to the aCicteJ.
Qaw9 on M.iin Street'. " ' - no2.1v.1-

A..Y,V ELLIOTT,
ANi

71

SEED DEPOT,
Cor. Kroatlivay andWasIi Street.

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.
' rjain purchased the entire nursery stock of John

Sierfoai. Bro., 1 am prepared to oiler to the public
lie largest upI best selected stoci of Fruit Siiade, aDd

Ornarnental taees, shrubs and plants ever cSWtd for
sslein the "West. Wo are determined to offer such in-

ducements to tree planters andths tca;e as will eusure
the most entire satisfaction. Descriptive catalogues will
he furnished, and any information given, by addressing,

A..W. ELLIOTT,
Saint Louis, ilo.

November 35, '53-I- y. ..

I3HAL1 RSAVIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAWj

REAL --ESTATE AGENT,
i'alla Uity, Kichardsoa County, TTebraska.

V'i 1 save prompt atteali n to all professional busi-nc- :s

intrusted to his care in Richardson and adjoining
aunties; also to the drawing of deeds, pre-empti- on pa-
pers, &.c, a c. May 13, '53 - n46-6- m

D. LANDRETH & SONS,
Agricultural Warehouse

AXD SEED STORE,
Nc-- . 18 South Main Street, tpp. Xeu Exchange Build.

St. Louis," Jlissovri.
Constantly on hand, Garden Grass, and other seeds;

this Garden seeds are, witb-sligh- t exception, the produce
of grounds cultivated under the strict f erfeonal inspec-
tion of the senior partner of the house. Also a large
variety of Agricultural implements, partly of our own
manufacture.

furnished gratis. .

Feb. 24, '69 S3 3ra

A. S. HOLLADAY, M. D.
Respectfully informs his friends in Brownvillo and

immediate vicinity that he has resumed tho practice cf ,

ZTIedicizie, Sarsrcry, &. Obstetrics,
ami hopes, by strict atterti-- to his profession, to receive
that pencro'is patronage heretofore extended to him. In
all cases where it is possible or expedient, a prescription
business will be done. Oillce at City Drugstore. ,

Feb.Ci, '59. CS.ly ... - .

" IUNDAL3, G0ULEY &

MERCHANTS.
CORXER OF VINE AND COMMERCIAL ST8.

Jtumher 53, .Jt'crih Levee,

St. E.onI, Itlissauri
Cah advances uinde ou consignments.

i rder for Merchandise solicited and prompt!
filled. Cora, Oats, Hides and Produce generally
s ii on Commission. . .

ilarch 3, 15j8. IT- -

""TENKER FERGUSON,
Attorney and Counsellor

' BELLE YUE, NEBRASKA.
FRANKLTN

TYPE & STEREOTYPE FGUi:0?iY
i;o. XU3 Vine fct., bet. Fouxt t&na Tiltc

Cincinnati, 0,- -

C. T. vfi CO
acufacturers r.nd d colon in cvr?, Book nnd JobM Type, Trinity 1'rees, Cases, Giiies,e., Ac.

Itk?, sni Printing Material of Every Description,
STEUHOTYFIXG cf all kind Bookg.Mnsio.

Piitec;Mddicir.c Directions, Jobs, V'eod Engravings,

Brand and Pattern Lexers, various styles,

EDWARDS,j. o 3: n? hi o Z7
OFF1CL Mam l!, Lust of Kinney r Holly t ojice,

Ifebrai.ua City, If. T.
Persons who b;ildir.g can be furnished

with Designs, Pi ins, Speciricatijiis, &c, for buildincsoi
ajiyc'.ass or variety cf style, and the erection of the
same superintendent if cloKired. Prorxpt attention paid
to business frori a distant.a. 62lf

' ' A.' D. KIRK,
A'f 'Jadhav n r?

l,aiit3 Agent ?.iitl lotaiy Pu'oIic
Rulo, Richardson Co., JS T.

.Will practice in the Conrtsof fistcdN"ctrask8,a
br I:ennctt,TcbrBe Ciiy. .

s
S y

To Liable 'Ijtc:;)!c3.

Shust dres .V.c.s of.. Old.

: ET .'OHAXXrS FSAXZ VOX P. l&OVPLES.

SLilt tf mine heart an mashder of raiiio house,
All fcadl-j- s un sunoLi.-i- o mlt a Iiddle grks ;

Vou iijl'.a poy, sbcarce picr aha mouse,
' Pij a.ih dtr rorld in ytur vaJer's eyes."
Lt d ?e ho' vill fur fkkle rordune. vL'lat.

"

Dose vot i.ive vnma irs? sbdrujrrle vcr a share,. . ... . . - 'I vnuu uom 11 1 is a g'Uenti quite
Hit iidlle Xrouj.les, for nought elso I giro.

'

"Tot docgh at Light I gets put liddie sblcep,
Vot dougH py tay I must peiid'j him vatch ;

A jraartiDg eye rorefer on him keep,
Von in mine arms rat doagb dat eye he'll seradeli.

Tot choy ish mine, zooch choy ash gan't be doll,
To tee him lan-rl-

i von seated on mine knee ;
Von shmile of his ish vorth a mine of gold,

He's liddlo Kronp'es, dat'a euough for ike.

Vot ven shdory I sits" towu to write,
I trops mine ben zon pegins to pawl ;

Un zoon vind all mine doughts are but to TUght,
All mine iteas sheaddered mit a shquall.

Or ven to do mine boern I zets out, '
- Your chuckling poders zo di.i praiu of mine, '

I know vot Mis 1 write apout,
Put liddle Krouples vind ia efery lino.

Mine tariing poy, yo'u're cf zoul a bart,
Dill lifo gotia miae lofe for jou vill last, 1 -

I lofes you za dat in mine fery heart, ,.
I'd siiielt your vona Vrom Tinder's stilly pl&i;t.

' Your touplc chin, jonr pretty dwinkling eyes .

Ua meiry mout, you liddle rairy elf,
Tour blurcp r?und arms un legs ot" eoooh a zize,- -

Yea liddle ilrcuples, imag3.of minezelf.

; Ven you ish lying In &tf&l arm chair,
In shleepuEgonsiiious, cvt 1 ztt un diuk.

Vot vill your vudure pe, or voul or vair,
In life's rough ocean vill you shvira or link. :

I.--b Lardihip's lot, mine py, inbdore for you T

Vill vordune's zun 8'aine onyor bath ot life?
; Till your's dor heart pe for to tare un do?

Vill Liddle Krouples gonquer in der shdrife?

Should drouple pow you, or demdation dry, --

Un vriend3prpve vulsa un voestD grusb you set.'k,
Till'st shdrug-l- e ? Yaw. I zee it in dine eya

Dat says d ju vilt, dough you're too small to spejtk.
. Don'lt vight nn vin, I veels it in mine heart,

Tote'er dy lot mhy pe, drough good or pad .

Dou'lt pa a man, un noply act dy bart.
For liddls Krouples must poliko his dad.

: A Kappr Man. -

The followii.g parable delineats that
condition of mind and heart which makes
God the object' and source of love and
happiness. It presents the Christian stand-
ard "God all, and in all :V . . ; '

; !

A zealoU3 divine, ,"vvho had prayed
earnestly that God. would" teach him tho
perfect way of truth, was directed, in a
dream, to go to a certain place, where he
would find an instructor. . .When ho came
to the place he found a man in ordinary
attire, to whom he wished a good morn- -

msr.
"I never. had a bad morning," replied

the man.. '

'That is very singular : I wish you
may always be so fortunate."

'I was never unfortunate," said "he. '

'I hope you will always be as happ3"
said the divine.. " .. ; ; : '

..

'I am never unhappy," said the other.
'V'I wish," said the divine, 'lhat you

would explains yourself a little.".
"That I will cheerfully do," said he.

"I said that I never had a bad morning-"-

for every morning, even if am pinched
with hunger I praise God. If it rains,
or snows, or hails, whether the weather
is serene or tempestuous', I am still thank-
ful to. God, and, therefore, ! never have
a joyless morning. .If I am miserable in
outward circumstances, and despised, I
still praise God. You wish that I might
always be fortunate ; but I can not be un-

fortunate, because nothing befalls rne but
according to the will of God ; and I be-

lieve that His will is always good, in
whatever He does, or permits to be done.
You wished me always happy ; but I can
not be unhappy, because my will is always
resigned to the willbf God.""

"But what if God 'should' thrust' you
down to hell?"

"I have.two arms faith, and love with
which I would ,

hold on to my God and
Savior, and not let Him go; and I would
rather be in hell with God, than in heaven
without him,"

The divine, astonished at the man's
answers, asked him whence he came. .

'"I came from God," he replied.
"Where did you find God ?"

; "Where I left the world."
"Where did you leave Him?"

"JWith thepure in heart."
"What are you ?V ;'"

;;!' .

"I am a king."
"Where is yotir kingdom ?" .

"It is within. my own boscm, 'I have
learnt to. rule my appetites and passions ;

and that is better than to rule any king-
dom in the world." .'. '

.

"How were you brought into this happy
condition?"

"By secret prayer, spiritual meditation,
and union with God. Nothing below God
cevdi satisfy ny desiresJ: I have found
Him, and in Him I have peace and
rest." - .

The Louisville Journal say3 that ''dull
times are the very best for advertisers.
The little that is going on they get, and
whilst ethers are grumbling, they pay
their way; and with their newspapers for
a life preserver they swim, on the water
while others are sinking around them.'

John Wesley says: "When I was

youn?,
' I was sure of every thing; ia a

few years, having been mistaken a thou-

sand times, I wa3 not half so sure of the
most things as I was before ; at present I
am hardly sure of any thing but what God
has revealed to man." .. -

The essence of moral goodness is love.

'

r
i

of Henry Clay.
'By tho lined letter from the Rev.

E6v.ird F. E,'rkiey, Rector of St. George's
Church, who was for many years Mr.
Chy's Paster, at Lexington, Ky., and
holding the most intimate relations, with
him, v;e hare the settlement cf an: inte-
resting historical fact:

St. Louis, May 11, 1S59.
W. A. Bell, Esl Dear Sr: Your

letter cf the 4th inst., making inquiry as
to the mode, in which the Hon. Henry'
Clay was baptized by me, was July re-

ceived, and I seize the first lefcurs moment
to send you an answer, -

' J

Mr. Clay was baptized in his parlor 9 at
Ashland, on the 2Cd of June, 1517, in
cur usual way. by pouring a handful cf
icaler m his head, in the name of 'the
Holy Trinity ; one of his daughters-in-la- w

and four of hi? granddaughters being
baptized at the same time, and in the same
way. .

Mr. Clay knew that the baptismal ser-
vice of the Protestant Episcopal Church
athorized imuernon, whenever it was de-sir- et

and he knevathat I occasioially ad-

ministered the right in that way, tut in
all our conversations on the subject of
religion and of baptism, he never' once
alluded to immersion or made a 'single
remark about it. ' - ;, ; j

You received the impression that: he
was baptized by immersion, 'doubtles, from
the fact that a day or two after litis oc-

currence, a Louisville paper (and I think
it was the paper published under tte ausp-

ices-cf the Baptist Church) announced
that Mr. Clay had been baptized in .one
of the beautiful ponds 'of Ashland.5' This
statement :va3 wholly gratuit;u;'j and
without the least foundation. ' :

It may be proper for me, in thus connec-
tion, to say that the reason of his receiv-
ing this holy ordinance at home, was, that
my congregation at the time were building
a new church. edifice, and we had no fitter
place for the "performance cf these tiered
rites." ;

I have answered your kind note in a
hurry, but you can maky. what usa ycu
please of it. .

1 am very truly yours, he,
EDWARD F. BERKLEY.

TIig BIsliop cf London Preaching
In an G mail) ns-yar- d.

A remarkable gathering of the men
connected with the "favorite" omnibuses
assembled on Sunday .evening, says the
London Watchman of April 6, in a carri-

age-shed at the depot in Upper-stree- t,

Islington. The largest building ' in the
yard, specially prepared for the purpose,
was crowded to excess by a most attentive
audience. During the last four years a
religious service has been conducted on
everv Sunday morning for tho benefit cf
these men by a clergyman residing m the
parish." At eight o'clock on' Sunday night,
the Bishop of ; London read, ma clear and
emphatic manner, the sixth chapter of St.
John, and .then preached half an .hour
from the 14th verse. The sermon was
admirably adapted to the occasion, and
was listened to with breathless attention.

The truth was never more forcibly ex
pressed than in the following lines:

If. there is a man who may eat hi3 bread
Et nfare with God and man. it is that man
who has brought that bread out of the
earth by his own honest industry. It is
cankered by no fraud, it is wet by no tear,
it is stained by no blood. -

The Ideal Woman.
The true woman, for whose ambition a

husband's love and her children's adora-

tion are sufficient, who applies her mili-

tary instincts to the discipline of her
household, and whose legislatives exercise
themselves in making laws for her nurse,
whose intellect b.33 field enough for com-

munion with her husband, and whose heart
asks no other honors than hi3 love and
adoration, a woman who doe3 not think it
a weakness to attend to her toilet, and
who does net disdain to be beautiful; who
believes in the virtue cf glossy Lair and
well-fittin- g gowns, and who eschews rents
and 'traveled edges, slipshod t.hoes and
audacious makeups, a woman who speaks
low, and does not speak much,, who is
patient and gentle, and intellectual and
industrious, who loves more than she
reasons, and yet does not love blindly,
who never scolds and never argues, but
adjusts with a smile, such a weman is the
wife we have all dreamed of once in our
lives, and is the mother we still worship
in the backward distance cf the past.
Charles Dickers.

A lady correspondence of the Buffalo

Express, "advising cn the subject of wear-

ing hoops and lifting up dresses, says :

"'The hoops should be. near together,
say two cr three inches apart, and come

to within as many inches of the feet or
the bottom ' of the dress. In going up
stairs you need only lift the front of your
dress, and: in descending, the back pin
of your skirts. The front part cf your
dress can 'by no effort be soiled in de-

scending, neither can the back part by
ascending a pair cf stairs. Do therefore
have a reform in this to my mind im-

modest habit you have heedhssly gotten
into, cf dragging your dress behind you
in going down stairs, and lifting it up in- -

. If Dick's father bo Jchn'i son, what
relation is Dick to John.

'II-p- e tcld a flattering tale.'
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This individual turned tvp a thort.time
ago, cn board cne of the splendid steamers
which traverse the lower Mississippi.
The Henderson Democrat giv: ; the fol-

lowing amusing : ;ccunt cf his marriage i
"Early thi: morning the re were tidied

to cur company cf travelers a pair who
looked very much like .runaways'; the
gentleman, a tall, raw-bone- d specimen cf
tV "f Mf-rs;- : Ml'"--"-- ", r"'.'- - . '
the lady a fair, match for hi.;). Amng
the passengers from Karclecn, is a
solemn looking gentleman, who hss all
along been taken for a prtacher. About
r.ir.e o'clock last niht I was conversing
with the "reverned" individual, when a
young man stepped up, and addressing
bin, remarked, "we're going to h?.ve a
wedding, and. would like to have you
eff date." "All right, sir," he replied,
IarsLingly, and we stepped into the ladies'
cabin, when, sure enough, the cut1; sto-J-

waiting. There had teen some "kissing
and several mock marriages gone

thrcugh with during the evening, and I
supposed that this was merely a continu-
ation of the sport ; and so thought

who, I could sec, had a good
deal of humor in him, and wa."? inclined
to promote the general good feeling and
merriment. The ceroid stood up before
him, (a good deal mere solemn thin was
necessary in a mockmarrir.ge, I thought,)
and tho "preacher" asked the necessary
questions, and then, pronounced .them
"husband and wife." There wa3 a good
deal cf fun afterward, and when it was
over I left tho cabin- - tin d so did the
"preacher," who remarked to mo that he
liked to see ycung folios enjoying them-
selves, and took a good deal of pleasure
in contributing, to their fun ; but he did
not understand why they should select
him to act as the preacher. Just then
scrri'3 cne called me aside, and the eld
gentleman stepped into his state-roo- m,

which was next to mine. When I re
turned, the door stood and the
"preacher" stood just inside, with his coat
and vest off, and cne boo; in his hand,
talking with the gentleman who played
the "attendant," and who, as I came up,
remarked: "Well, if that's the case it is
a gcod joke, for they are in dead earnest,
and have: retired to the sc.mestate-rcem.- "

The old gentleman raised both hands as
ho exclaimed; "Good Heavens! you don't
tell mo so !" and rushing, just ash-- was,
beot in hand, to the state-roo- m indicated,
commenced an assault "o:i the door as" if
h.3 would batter it down, exclaiming at
each lick: ,','iVr ' Jkdvcn'i sake don't I 1

ain't a Preacher !" The whole cabin w as
aroused, every state-roo- m tiyingopen with
a slam, when the door opened, and tho
"Arkansaw Traveler," poking out his
head, coolly remarked: " Old hoss, vcure
too latsT

A PrcCIea
Last evening, a handsome locking wo-

man was passing down West Water street,
with a little basket of eggs in her hand,
and when a few rods from the Menomo-ne- e

barn, was knocked down on-th- e side-

walk. Her cries brought a gallant wid-

ower to the rescue, who saw to his hcrrcr,
a billy goat, that evidently had a horn too
much, doing hi3 best to put an end to the
poor woman's misery. The widower tried
to scare the goat away, but he wouldn't
be sacred. He tried to help the lady up,
when, lid! came the head of the goat
against Tnmself, and two buis together
came, for the goat gave Lim another ; and
down he fell, crosswise the lady, to the
serious damage cf a doz?n fresh eggs.
"J2?" cried the lady; "get eff me ycu
villain," said the injured female. "But
my good woman" and but went the goat,
and the rough horn of the animal spoilt
an eight dollar pair of pants, in the worst
rjace they could be spoiled? "Help"
cried the woman, "my eggs!' "Oh my
pants" cried the man. "But never mind
the pants get up," cried the lady, and
jus: as he wa3 trying so to do, but came
the gcat, and down caiuu the man again.
The cries cf the two victims brought quite
a crowd to th-- spot, where there lay the
woman, and there lay the man "twin
misery's pregnant with danger," and
there advancing and retreating, battering
llrst one and then th 3 ether, oscillated the
confounded goat. The last but L3 made,
one cf his horns caught hi the basket, and
he left the scene cf action,, with the tasket
hanging over cne eye, and the yolk cf
three cr four eggs, dri.zling down over
hio magnificent beard. The man backed
cut, till beyond the reach of the lady's
eyes, when he turned and ran like a quar-
ter horse, swearing at all goats in gene-
ral, and this one in paiticular, while the
lady sat down, and with a piece cf shingle
and a few pins, cleaned and repaired the
badly damaged dress. J.IilcavJus Js-'tvs-

. The Clnvi.
A circus comes to town, and everybody

knows how the music and the grand tent
and horses set all the beys agog. Quarters
cf dollars and shillinz3 are in rrcat de- -

Imand; and many a choice tit of money
I have the circus-rider- s earned away which

wi3 meant for better purposes.
A li'.tle boy was seen looking round the

premises with a great deal cf curiosity.
'Halloa, Johnny,", said a man who

knew him, "going to the circus ?"
"No, sir," answered Johnny; "father

don't like 'em."
"Oh, well, I'll give yen money to go,

Jchnny," said the mar-i- .

1,1... t. .It , 0- -

. "Well, go n f.-- ciee, ar.J Vll r :v for .

".li, .... ..... ...j , i.....F
would give mo th: r.o:::.y if h thru ;ht
'twere best; besides, I've g.t t.vLO,;--:.v-

o

cents ia my strcrg lex tv.'i.e cr.r 'jh to -

ro
"Td co, Johnny, for ence ; it's v - 0 !er- -

ful the way theh:ri;s do,'r said th; rr.en;
"vour father need :f. k;,;v-.- - it."
""I shan't," siii thj t

" 'Cuu..:,'! i-- il J:.. v, tv.:;':- - ; Lii
tore toes in the s ir.J, "a::T I've i u: I
couldn't lock t..yu.'.!c'r rfgli tt '.- -

and I can now." Li': Ll:.iln.. :.

s t 1 y

An, exchange perpetrates the Lll:v."i::g
scandal:

"Ba-a-a-- a, la-a-a-a-
!" shrieked a half,

naked infant, cf about eighteen mer'.'.s
old. "What's the matter with m.ni.T.i's
thweet little ducky ?" says the a;fecti..ata
moth;r, while she prjeecsi: to her bo.em,
and the young serp:mt, in return, digs its.
talons into her face. "Da' c:n, Mrou3,
I know what little Miiter Sims want;,"
exclaimed the cherub's negro nure.1.
" Ycu black huzzy, why didn't ye i toll n:e
then'?" and the infuriatoi n; ether gi"C3-Dina-

a punch in the chops wit!; tcr shoo.
"Why, he want.? to put his foot in that
pan cf graly," whimpered the unf ortcuite
darkey. "Well, why don't you t ring it
here, ycu aggru?.-atin-

g niggtr?" reeliel
the mother cf the bawling httlo ci.o.
Dinah bring the run with the grivy, end
little Sira put l;3 bare feet into it, and
dvdies the nilk-war- m grease about hii
sweet litt! 3 shanks, to the irJinit gratifi-
cation cf his mamma, who tcnder.y tx-claim-

"Did mimma's little Simmy want
to put his teeny weeny tootle in the gravy?
It shall paddle in the pan as it soysoys
vooseys, and then it shdl ha:e iti peezy
red frock cn, and re nrd see it:s pappy.

" .Prr v 1.

Y,""rPi 1""!'
"A ycung lady cf this city, tays the'"'

Philadelphia Morning rest, whih in th.3-'- '

country, stepped cn a rusty mil, v.hichnn :

nearly thrcugh her foot. The' infiamv .

tion and pain wa, cf course, very great,
and lockjaw was ar g : lier.deh A fri-.o- d

of the family, however, recommended the
application cf a tcet taken frens the "
garden and pounded fine, to U;e wound. :

It was done, and the effect was very
beneficial. Soon the inflarr.3tion' began ,

to subside, and by keeping cn the cru.hed :

beet and changing it for a freeh cne, aiits
virtue seemed to become ; impaired, ,a .'

speedy cure was aiTected. Siaiple and
elftotual remedies like these shfuid be

r

known to every cne. ,
' " '

- Tall-- : Ins Vrcrncn. '

In Jean Paul's work, cn "The T.;m:ers
t

of Married People," ho thus diipeso 3 cf :

the question, why woman tali to rruch:-- -

'
-- "In general, the same result bzlh good

of the female sex which has been made,
on the male sex, that theso '

tnc most
t

speak least as frogs cease croaking when '

a light is placed cn the banks: cf th pond.-- '

The habit cf much talking among women ;

is likewise a result of their sedentary cc- - ?

cupations. All sedentary artisnn3, tailors,
shoemakers, weavers, have, in common
with them, besides hypochendria: fancies, '

this habit cf goseip The litt! 3 work-tabl- es

cf women's dingers ere tho play.--
grounds cf women's fancies; and their,
knitting-needle- s ar fairy wands hy which
they transform thw whole roca inta a1
spirit-isl- e cf dreams; hence it I3 that a'
letter cr beck districts a wemaa in lory i

mere than four pair cf stccking3 knit by;
herself. The sav3ge3 a;:;ert that the .

reason monkeys do net talk is that they
may net work ; but many women, cn tha
contrary, tc.lk twice C3 much tecause they '

work."

A young hdy has recently r:fu:cd a
teacher's certificate by a IS'ew York Com-- ,
missicner tecau;;e fhe declined to pledge '

herself not to dance whil? the taught
school. ' She appealed to th? Stein Super,
intendent, who decided that she had a
right to dance and teach school tco.

It 13 stated that prayers are regularly
offered up in the Episccjal Church cf
Belgium for the President cf ths United'
States. -

.

We supp coe it is because he is considered
past praying for on this side cf tie water. ;

Tom. Don't ycu think Ben we thouli
feel better if we would erot lees?

Bex. Don't know Tom, I suoreso wa.
shall find cut next Sunday, if wa don't
raise the change to pay this weeks board.'

In hi3 charge to th? jury in a recent
poisoning case. Judge Roosevelt said,
"we have the highest authority for saying- -

Ex.
The "highest auihoriiy'" h to le found,

in Job, chap. 2. verse 4th. thou:- -.

"Satan answered the Lord and oaid,'
skin for skin, yea, all ft m:.n bitli will ho:
give fcr Li 3 life."

The Judge's citation to the devil as the
highest authority was net very hippy,'

Fowls se era exceedingly grateful for the
gift cf cold waior. They never r.vall.7 a
drop of it without turning up there eyes
to heaven.


